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THOUGHTS

written on the sr. charms mountains. 
The green woods are urotiod me, and the atiesm 
A pleasant song is babbling heedless by ;
And throws the setting sun a mellow gleam 
Round giant trees that rear their tops on high, 
And seem as climbing to uph.dd the sky ;
This nafwsy stone a pillow for my head,
Percha.icc a Nature’s mark o’er formt that tin 
'Neath seared loaves, which form a filling bed 

For one whose kindred hopes are resting with the 
dead.

Yet life is strong around me ; every leaf 
Is peopled with its as myriads, and the ray 
Which rests upon my brow, of joy and grief 
Contains a mighty su.n. Proud man, away Ï 
Holds Earth no joys or woes but thine, poor cluy t 
Through every bled*, th : hourly tramnlrd flowers, 
Throng life, and change, and death, in those

Is given and meted hy creative po**#e 
For cud», to God, p:rchine* as great *• spring 

from ours.

We strugg e through a dreum,—a dream *4 life, 
The troubled sleep itéra Death atone ran Im-sfc \ 
And when at last, „p3l, tlsia scene of strife 
We gaze from that ralm shore where wc awake, 
How shall we smile a1 all the ills which shake 
The eternal soul hi Tins dull letters bound ?
Or will H.-membra-ie then her Rest forsake.
And fabled I .-the’* i.rrvn, no fahle found, 

Fweep darkly o’er ine throne where one» We 
Memory crowned.

Alas ! wc know such knowledge is dam-41 
Bui if, when all is past, far Ivncc, we cun 
Look o’er the awlul gulph whirh shall divid,
I’he state of mortal from immortal man.
If then unfold'd all the mystic plan,—
With seraph’s sight, and seraph’s jadgieeiU 1.IA, 
How shall wc mirvel as each act wc scan.
And in each whir! of petty passion, view 

Of such events the cause, as throb creati m through.

Even now the ahul.'t of tho»e, long ngrs g-mf, 
Are haply stooping down, and gaze on me,— 
The deep wool» murmur with • s flcinu towe,
Like voices from the pail ekrni’y ;
No shadowy firms my human ken mav see.
My soul doth foul thorn round ; tlte great, the goo«| 
•If old Athena’s sages bi nding he 
To hold dark commune in the ho irv ivood,

And bless with worldless joy my soul in solitude.

They UII of rapture, we, like them, shall feel, 
When all is known we I mg have craved to know ; 
When burst the mist away which now conceal 
The w) «tories of llcavcn from m in below ; 
Wh-n Pate, which seem • too oil to work u« woe, 
And lie who fate vontros, shall th m appear 
Enrobed in love and m Try’s glo.hu» glow ;
And, sunk with Dva'.h all sorrow, doub', and f. sr, 

Our Father's face shall shine, in good and glory

A. O. !..

THE VACANT CHAM.

(concluded.)
Time stole on to.vir.ls midnight, ami one 

fcy one the unsuccessful parly returned. As 
fool after hot approached, e very breath was 
eel'l to listen. “ No, no, no !” tried t!ie 
inotuer again and again, with increasing an- 
guish, “ it is not the loot o’ my own bairn”— 
while her keen gaze still remained rivettrd 
upon t ie door, and was not withdiawn nor 
the hope of despair relinquished till theimli- 
Tidual entered, and, with a suent and o uinous 
■hake of his head, betokened Ins fruitless ef
forts. Toe cluck hail stru k twelve ; all 
were returned save the lamer. The wind 
howled more wildly ; the rain poured ujioii 
the windows in ceaseless torrents ; and the 
roaringot the mountain rivers gave a character 
of deeper ghostliness to their sepulchral si
lence ; for they sa', each wrapt in forebodings, 
listening to the storm ; and no sounds were 
hesrd, save the groans of the mother, the 
weeping ef her children, and the bitter and 
broken sobs of the bereaved maiden, who 
leaned her head upon her father’s bosom, re
futing to he comforted.

Alien rib the barking of the farm-dog an- 
nonneed foot teps at a distance. Every eui 
wM raised to listen, every eye turned to thi

door ; hut, before the tread was yet audible | 
to the listeners, 44 <), it is only Peter’s foot!’’ 
said the miserable mo her, and, weeping, 
arose to meet him.

44 Janet ! Janet ?” he exclaimed, as he 
entered, am tlnew his arms around her neck, 
* what is this come upon ua at last ?”

He east an inquisitive gianse around his 
dwelling, aud u convulsive shiver passed 
over his i tanly frame, us his eye again fell 
•hi the va ant chair, which no one had ven
tured to occupy. Hour sacceded hour, but 
the company sep.uated not ; and low, sor
rowful whispers mingled with t ie lamenta
tions of the parents.

44 Neighbours,” said Adam Hull, the 
morn is a new day,and we will wait to see what 
it may tiring fortn ; but, in the mean ti-ne, let 
is read a portion o* Hie Devine word, and 
kneel together in prayer, that, whether or 
not the day dawn cause light to shine upon 
this singular bereavement, the »S in of KighU- 
eousness may arise with healingnn his wings, 
upon the hearts of this alllirted family, and 
upon the hearts o’ ail present.”

“ Amen!” responded Peter, Wringing his 
hands ; and his friend, taking down the *• Ha’ 
Hible,” teed the chapter vherrem it is writ
ten—•• It is betterto uc iu the*liouseo( mourn» 
ng Ilian in the house ot feasting and again 
the portion which sayeth—«» ll is wcH for me 
that i have been auhetod, for before I was 
a diluted 1 went astray.”

The morning tame, but brought no tidin s 
of the lost eon. Alter a solemn farewell, ail 
th" visitants, save Adam Bell and his daughter, 
returnedev»ry one to their own house ; and 
the disconsolate (.ithey, with his selv nits, 
again renewed their search among tUc lulls 
•nd surrounding villages.

Days, weeks, months, and yearn, rolled 
#n. finie had subdued the anguish of the 
parents into a holy calm ; hut their tost liist- 
born was not lorgott n. although no tra-e of 
his fate had been diseovered. The geneial 
belief was, tiut he lialp.-rished in the break- 
ingup of the snow; and the fev in whose 
remembrance he still lived merely s^ke of 
his death us a •< very extraordinary circums
tance,” remarking that 44 be was » wild, 
venlutsome sort of lad.” *
Christmas had succeeded Christmas and Peter 

Elliot still kept it in commemoration of the 
hirlu-day of him who was not. For the first 
few years after the loss of their son, sadness 
and silence characterized the party who sat 
down to «linn, r at Marchlaw, and still at 
Veter’s right hun t #•» placed the vacant 
chair. But, a> the younger bra.ichea of the 
family advanced m years, the remembrance 
of their brother became less poignant. Christ
mas was wit.i all around them a day of re- 
jiicing, and they began to make merry with 
their I'rien Is ; while their parents partook in 
their enjoyment with a smile, half of ap« 
pioval and half of sorrow.

Twelve years had passed away ; Christmas 
had again come ; t was the conterpurt of its 
fa'al pro iecessor. The hills had not yet cast- 
off their summer verdure) the sun, although 
shorn of its heat, had lost none of its brightness 
or glory, ami looked down upon the earth as 
though participating in its gladness ; and the 
clear, blue sky was tranquil at the sea sleep
ing beneith t ie moon. Many visitors had 
again assembled at Marchlaw. The sons of 
Mr. Elliot and the young men of the parly 
were assembled upon a level green near the 
house, amusing themselves with throwing 
the hammer and other Border games, while 
himself ami the elder guests stood hy as spec
tators, recounting the deeds of their youth. 
Johnson, the sheep-farmer, whom we have 
already mentioned, now u brawny and gig
antic fellow of two and thirty, bore away in 
every game the palm from all competitors. 
More then once, as Peter beheld his sons 
defeated, he felt the spirit oT youth glowing 
in his veins, and “ Oh !” muttered he, in bit
terness, 44 had my Thomas been spared to 
me, he would have thrown his heart’s blood 
after the hamm-r, before he would have been 
•eat by ever a Johnson in the country !”

While he thins soliloquised, and with dif- 
iculty restrained an impulse to compete wrilh

the victor faimscB, o dark, foreign-looking, 
strong-built seaman unceremoniously ap- 
proacncil, and, witli his arms ioldid, cast <» 
loon of contempt upon the boosting conqueror. 
Eveiy eye was turned will! a scrutimzin 
glance upon Hie stranger. In height lie coum 
not exceed live loot nine, but ins when 
frame was the model ol muscular strength , 
me features were open and manly, but ueipiy 
sunburnt and weather-beaten ; ni» mug, glusy, 
otack near, curled into ringlet» by the breeze 
and the billow, fell thickly over tiis temples 
aud toruheü'i; and wniskci* ot a similar uu., 
more conspicuous lor size than elegance, gate 
* Character • I heicenuss to a mnteiiuiKe oilier- 
wise possessing a sinking impies» «il ii.auiy 
beauty. tViluoul asking pviuii nuii, he 
»tup|».-d forward, lilted t««e toamn.ci, aim: 
swinging it aruumt mu head, nut.vu it up. 
wain» ul live yams Ot-yonu Jonltsuti’» n.ust 
succeslul lliroa, »• Well nolle !” snouted Hit 
astonished specUtois. Tin? tieail oi l etet 
Elliot war in id witiuu Inn,, and fit? wnahut- 
rymg loi ward to grasp Hie strau^ei uy the 
nan-1, WiHTillie «tcmls groaned in «.is ii.iv,,l, 
44 It was jost suen a throw as my Tuoin«s 
would have made !—my own—met I bum..»!’ 
the terns bmst into Ins eyes, an. , wiliiuut 
speaking, lie turned hack, anti uutileo L-waui 
t.iv house to touceal las eu.otnhi.

Successively at eveiy game the strange» 
had delvated ml who ventured to opjios.* mm, 
when a messenger antiouuceil in.it omer wait
ed their arrival, fcoine ot the gUist- were 
already sealed, ethers utleimg ; ami, a» 
Ueretotujv, placed lit side Mis. Elimt was 
Eiiza'rth bell, stilt in lue nuunliue of bel 
beauty j but sorrow #»au jiassr.J over her fea
tures tike a veil utlurv lue luutlteuuiice ot an 
angel. Johnson, creetiullen ami out ol Iniuiuui 
el uis defeat, seated Uimselt by her side. In 
ev.lyiile, he had regarded Tiiuinas Elliot, as 
a lival for her affections ; and sUnuiialeu ny 
the knowledge that Adam Beil would be aolc 
toil stow several thousands upon tu» daughter 
•or a dowry, lie yet prosecuted Ins •llt-nlioiia 
with unabated aysmmty, ic despite ut lue 
daughter's aversion ami du- coldness ot let 
father. Peter hud ta .en hie place #1 the 
taule ; end still by tiis side, unoccupied am. 
sacred, appealed the vacant chair of u.s tiist- 
iHim, whereon none had sat since Lis my » 
le nous death or disappearance.

Haiies,” said he, " did none «>* ye asx 
the sailor tu come up and lake » hit o* tiimtci 
with us Y”

“ We were afraid it nvght lead to a quart*. 
wit - Mr. Johnson,” whispered one oi t i

Me is come without ask in {,** replied lie 
stranger entering ; and the wind shall Ido.» 
tiuma new point it i destroy t.ic miitli or hap
piness of tile company.”

H Ye are a stranger, young mail,” sud 
Peter, “orye would ken this is no meeting 
o’ mirth-makers. But, 1 assure ye, ye un
welcome, heartily welcome. Haste ye, las
sies,” he added to the servants ; ** some o’ 
re get a chair for the gentleman.”

“ Gentleman indeed muttered Johnson, 
between his teeth.

44 Never mind about a chair, my hearties,” 
said the seaman ; this will do !” and, before 
Peter could speak to withhold him, he hail 
L.rown himself carelessly into the hallowed, 
the venerated, the twelve-years t| (occupied 
chair! The spirit of sacrilege uttering blas
phemies from a pulpit, could not have smitten 
a congregation ol pious worshippeis with 
deeper horror am! consternation, than did this 
filling of the vacant chair the inhabitants of 
Marchlaw.

44 Excuse me, Sir ! excuse me, Sir !” said 
Peler, V»* words trembling upon hi» tongue, 
“ but ye cannot—ye cannot sit there !”

44 O man ! man V’ cried Mrs. Elliot,44 get 
out o’ that ! get out o’ that !— take my chair I 
—take my chair in the house !— but dinnn, 
dinna, sit there ! It has never been satin hy 
mortal being since the death o’ my dear bailu ! 
and to see it tilled by another is a thing I 
cannot endure !”

“ Sir ! Sir !” continued the father, 44 ye 
have clone it through ingnorance, r.nd wc 
excuse ye. But that was my Thomas’s srst.

Twelve years this very day—his bii.hday— 
i i.e perished. Heaven kens howl he went 
out from our sight, like the cloud that passes 
uwr the hills- never—never to return. And 
on, Sir, spare a failhe^S Seeling»! lut to see 
it inlvu wrings the blo« d from my heart 1”

44 Give me your han'5 my wotthej nu!” 
exclaimed the seaman i 44 1 revue, nay, 
iiang it, 1 would die tor your leenug# I bat 
tviu iLinct wuhiny fiie mi, aud least anchor 
m ti.is tiiair hy special copunisaion. i know 
mat a sudden broadside ol joy is a bad thing j 
•nil, a» 1 don’t know how to p.eaib a seiuron 
a* lure telling jeu, all 1 bave tu say is—that 
1 um an’t oead.*'

44 ot dead !’* laid Peter, grasping the 
HrtiHiot the stranger, and sh aking wuu an 
eagti. css that almost choke., in» • ttu«nae ; 
41 on Sir! Nr 1 tell me now t—how (--Did 
ft boy living am ii.uuiw uvin0 V‘

** ixutuead, doye say (” cited A.is. Ei- 
uol, hurrying toxvaids Inn., and nra»,.»y his 
uLiur hand}41 nut dead l nnu si.u. i see 
my baiin again? Ub! ir...y Ine b.us.i.g o’ 
i.eavui, an,, me blessing•• a uioktu-.-teiu-d 
motaei, ne upc.» H.e lOuier o’Lie giauvus 
it mge ! But (ell me--nuw is it pussiuie I 
•is ye wuudexpc.l Uapyii.vss UtK or inuall- 
rr, timnv, dinna deceive n,v

•• Deceive you l'* returned the stronger, 
gfaspmg with lUipassioiitti tainesUnss li.eil 
nanus hi lu» i 44 ixtvtr l—never I ami u.i 1 
tan kj is— ieui Elliot is alive anu ucaily. ’

*• 4»i | no 1” sain EliZdUi tn, rising irom 
her seat, “ he does il l ueceiVe us •, "lieie is 
luat in ni» Loualcnaiitiv wni. h bespeaks a 
laisviiuud tin possible ; ” anu sue ai»u tnuea- 
vumeu tu move towards him, when Jo:!.,son 
tnrew Lis arm arounu her to witnuolu In r

44 ««uiitisoif, jeulanij-luviiei t” exvlaitncd 
the seaman, spiiugiug tuwi.ru» Hum, ‘-or, 
snivel in,! ! I n snow uay-iiyhl tniougn your 
limbers in the tuunub ui a uaim-spike ..nd, 
clasping lue lovely g'ri in his a.u.s, “ B.Uy t 
tletiy my love I” ne cried, “ mm tyou know 
yvui own loin t F'riher, inolOar,"uoivt you 
«now me f Have you ieui y lorgot youi u»vi> 
roii f it twelve ye-is nave i..aue some change 
on his lace, ins ueart is sound vs ever.”

His iwt.ier, uis motln-r, and i.is brothers, 
citing around him, weeping, smiling, aid 
.iiingiiug i hunuseu quesuuii» io6et..ti. He 
threw Ins ar.i.a atvui.u the UtuS ot each, and, 
in ansv/er to tm-ir requii.te, replied, 
•• W»u! well! Lieie is time thou^u to 
answer question», out nut to -d..y, not to • u y !”

•• No, my bun ii, said his mutuel,4- ite’ti ask 
you nu questions -nauody Snail ask ye oiiy I 
nut how huw weie ye lum aw..y i.o.» us, 
my love ? And, 0,1 hinny I wnt-re—where 
nave ye hem t”

44 it is a long story, mother,” said he, 
44 and would t»ac .. week to tell it. but, 
howsoever, tom -ke a lung tuny si.o.t, you 
rumenibei wnen tin- smuggieie wne pmsued, 
and wished tu cunct ai tntir brandy in ous 
House, uiy father pie vented them 4 .ivy left 
miniu-riiig revenge. Tms day twelve years, 
l went oui w. U'J inlviitiuii of niceliivg 
Elu uivth and 11.1 lather, when 1 came upon 
a party ol tbe g..ng concealeu in HelPt hole. 
In a moment 11..1I a ..ua«?n pistols were held to 
my bieaet, ana, tjing my nattds to n.y sides, 
tuey dragged me into Lie cavein. Here i had 
not ueen lung in n pnson -r, when the snow, 
tolling down the mountains, alu est totally 
blocked up its moutn. Un tnc second 1 iglit, 
they cut l.«ruu ,1. L.u snow, and, uurfying me 
along with them, 1 was bound to a i.oiso 
between two, uuu uvlure day-ii^hl louiul my
self stowed, like a piece of old junk, m ti.e 
hold ol asm 11 ggun, lugger. IVi.i.m a week 
1 was sinppe u.i i,u«ru .. Dutch man-of-v.kr ; 
and lor six y s was kept dogging vf.ont on 
ditieieni statiom, tut uui olu yawing l.uik re
ceived oidtis tu^v.ii the fie 11 wbic.i wus to 
light agHinst l.u g. toiitDuiiC.il .1 Vampci- 
uown. 'lu tunic t 1 .i.ting against n.y own 
flish and U.ootl, w.s wv.tro than tu be cut to 
pieces by a cat-o -ninc-‘aib ; aad, undu co- 
• er of tne si-ot.e of the hist broadside, 1 
sprang upon the gupwhule, pivnged inn th» 
sea, enu>wti lor the English hett. Never, 
never shall I lorgtl Uie r... n.tnl that piy feet 
Uni trod upou the dc'k of a British lugatet
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1y nerves felt i» firm es her vrîi, and n r 
eert free as the pennant tU.it waved defiance 
om tier mast-head, f was as active as any 
ut during the battle ; an I, when'll was over, 
nJ I found myself again among my own 
ountry-men, and all speaking my own lan

guage, I fancied—nay, hang it 1 almost 
relieved, I should meet my father, my mother 
»r my dear Hess, on board of thé British fti- 
rate. I expected to see you all again in a 
ew w.-eks at farthest t but, inst-ad of return- 
ng to old England, before 1 wa> aware, I 
ound it was helm about with us. As to writ, 
ng, 1 never had an opportunity but oner. 
Ve were anchoied before a French fort : j 
acket was lying alongside ready to sail ; 1 
ad half a side written, and was scratching 
iy head to think how 1 should come over 

writing a'antl you, Mess, my tore, when, as 
ad luck would have it, our lieutenant t o net 
i me, and says he, « Elliot,’ says he, * l 
now yo i like a little smart service , roeie, 
ly lad, take the head oar, while we hoard 

some of those French bum-boats under the 
batteries !’ I couldn’t say m». We pulled 
ashore, made a bonlire of vrte of their craft, 
and were setting fire to * second, when a 
ieadlv shower of s nail-shot from the garrison 
ruttled our boat, killed our commanding of. 
cer with htlf of the crew, an I the few who 
vere left of us, were m.vtv prisoners. It is 
o use bothering you by telling how wv e». 
ap?d from French prison. We did escape -, 
nd Tom will once more fill his vacant chair.*’ 

Should any of our readers wish faithor ac
quaintance with our friends, all we can say is, 
he new year was still young when Adam Belt 
eslow-d his daughter’s hand upon tlieheir of 
tare III aw, and Peter beheld the once vacant 
hair again occupied, and a namesake of die 
lird generation prattling on his knee.

Tttr. HUMAN voir*.
* * * A better than these, and the he«4

iusic under heaven, is the music of (tie tiu- 
lan voice. I doubt whether all voice* asc
ot capable of it, though t lie re must be de
ttes n it as in beauty. The tones of atfec* 
ion in til children an- sweet, and we kunw 
.ot how much their unpleasantness m after 
ile may be th ’ -ifert of tin, and coarseness, 
aid the consequent habitual expression of 
discordant liassions. Mut we do know tînt* 
the voice of any human bring becomes touch- 
ng by distress, rnd that, even on the coarse* 
uindeil and the low, religion, and the hi glut 
-assions of the woild Jiave iwmetimes so 
vrought, that their eloquence w.vs like the 
•tro:ig passages of an organ. I have |>eei» 
much about in the world, and, with a boy's 
unrest and a peculiar thirst for novel sensa
tions, have mingled for a ne in every walk 
of life ; yet never have I Known man or wo
man, under th * inflii'-me of any strong feel* 
iuf that was not utterly degraded, whose 
voice did not deepen to a chord of grandeur, 
or soften to c.td -nres to which a harp might 
have been swept pleasantly. It is a perfect 
instrument as it comes from the hand of its 
Maker, and, though its strings may relax 
with the atmosphere, or he injured by misuse 
and neglect, it's always capable of In-in g rv- 
strung to its compass till its frame is shat* 
tered.

Men have seldom musical voices. Itheth- 
•r it is that their passions are coarser, or that 
flair life of caution and reserve shuts up the 

kindliness from whi-’h it would spring, a plea
sant masculine voice is one of the rarest gifts 
of our sex. Whenever you do meet it. how
ever, it is always accompanied either by noble 
qualities, or by that peculiar capacity for 
understand..!g all character, which Goethe 
calls a “presentiment of the universe,” anil 
which enables its posessor, without a ..park of 
generous nature himself, hi know perfectly 
what it is in others, and to deceive he world 
by assuming all its accompaniments, and all 
ita outward evidence. I sunk now, and 
throughout these remarks, only of the conver
sational tone. A man may sing never so well 
and «till speak execrably ; and i rarely have 
known a p-rson who conversed musically, to 
sing even a tolerable song.

There is nothing Vke a sweet voice to win 
upon the confidence. It is the secret if the 
otherwise unaccountable success of some men 
in aociety. They never talk for more than 
•me to hear, and to that one, if a woman, it is 
• most dangerous, because unsuspeited spejl ; 
and every one knows how the voice sofleos 
instinctively with the knowledge that but one 
ear listens, and that it is addressed without 

I witnesses to oni who cannot stand aside from 
l heretlf and sep-rate the enchanter from his 

music. It it an insidious and beguiling pow- 
r* ; and 1 lif.vc seed nvn who, wit'.o ;t any

pretension* to dignity or imposing address, 
would arrest attention the mo in nt iheir voices 
were heard ; and who, if they leaned over to 
murmur in a woman’s ear, were certain of 
ph asing, though the remaik were the very 
idlest common-place of conversation,

A sweet voice is indispensable to a woman, 
t do not think 1 can describe it. It can lie, 

■ and sometimes is cultivated, tt is not in- 
! compatible with great vivac.tv, but it is often* 
I ci the gift of the quiet and unobtrusive, Lomi- 
| near or rapidity of UH - renee is incompatible 
| with it, It is low, but not guituial ; dvlibcr- 
| ate, hot not slow. Every syllable is distinct- 
| ly lieatd,hut they follow each other like drops 
I of tv .iter from a fountain. It «* like the Con- 
. iug of* dove—not shrill, nor •. ven clear, but 
uttered with the subdued and touching reedi- 

I iii’.vn which every voice assumes in moments 
of deep feeling ui tenderness. It is a glorious 
gift Hi woman. I should hr Won by it, mow 

J then hr beaut”—wore even than by talent, 
; were it possible to separate them. But I nrv- 
i er bea»<{ a deep, turret voice from a weak- 
j minded Woman. It is the organ of strong
1 feeling, and of thoughts tv lu, U hive lain lit
2 the boom till their sac redness almost hushes 
utterance. | remember listening, in the raidsl

; of a crowd, in ally tears ago, to the Voice of a 
! girl—a mere child of tint"* » summers—till I 

«tas bewildered. She was a pure, high-mind* 
j ed, iinpawiotieif creatine, without the least 
knowledge of the world, or her peculiai gift ; 

! but her own thoughts had wrought upon her 
| lib* the hush of a sanctuary, ,m4 she spoke 
j low, *« it with im unconscious awe, 1 could 
; »' »er trifle in her presence. My non.se me 
j seemed out of place, and my nr.ictiscd assur

ance forsook me utterly. She is changed 
now. Site has been admired, and found out 
her beauty, and the mttsiv of her tone u gone! 
She will recover tt by ami by, when the de? 
liriitm of the ivorld i* over, arid site begins tn 
fvlv once more upon her own tlumghts for 

. company j but her extravagant spirits have 
! broken over the thrilling timidity ot childhood, 
| and Ihr charm i* unwound.
5 There was * lady w'«nr. ! used to meet 
j when * buy , as I loitered ta school with my 
j satchel in the summer morning», a”d of whom 
| by and by, 1 came V» dream, night and day, 

Wit .1 a boy's impassioned and indefinite lou 
I ni'. Slv* w.i* a married woman, peibaps 
j twenty Vrais older than f, but very—wry 
* hi mtifiil. She was like one’s idea ot a Couw- 
!*«••» large, hut perfectly light and graceful, 
j and with ail eye of tB'Vpressilile softness and 
j lingum. 1 was ccitain stir had * low delin- 
J mis lone, and, she passeo me in the street, 
; 1 used to f.iuiy how the words must linger 

and melt oil that fed lip, with it* d»ep coiout- 
j ed and \ oluptivus fullness. > < ar*alter, when 

f hud become a man, I was intradii<4n to he:. 
I made some passing remark,,and with my 
boyish impression still floating in my mi mi. 

j waited almost breathlessly loi her answer. 
When kite did speak l was perfectly electnfi* 
/• f. Such a wonderful rapidity ot utlerance, 
«nch a volume of language, I never heard 

1 from the lips of a woman. >1y dieam wit*

I It was always a wonder to me, that the 
! voire is so neg'vited in a fashionable educa* 
j tin». There is a power in it over men, greater 

even than manner, for it is never suspected.
I Nothing repels like indifference, and mdifler- 

em e is a loud talker, to whom any body may 
listen, and whom, therefore, nobody care* to 

I hear. Rut a low tone is redolent of the great 
I secret of a woman’s power —reliance ! nothing 

wins like relhnre. Be it in manner oi tone,
I it is ilik'1 irresistable. I knew a woman ’•'ho 
I Would captivate most men by simply leaning 

on their arm. It was the only thin : she knew 
and she did that beautifully. It said more 
plainly than she could have spoken it, “ I 
confide in you utterly and who, that had 
not been initiated, could resist such i-n appeal ? 
There is something in words spoken softly, 
and meant for one’s ear alone, which touches 
the heart like an enchantment l never lin
ger by a low voiced woman if she is not 
young. It indicates either a most childlike 
innocence and truth, or it is the practiced 
witchery of a woman of the world, who knows 
too well for me, the secret of her power.

Ei.tir.ANT Tonim.imknt.— Mr. Henry Ers- 
kine being one day in Londoity in company 
with the duchess of Gordon, asked her, “ Are 
we never again to enjoy the honor and plea
sure of your grace’s society at Edinburgh 7” 
“ Oil,” said she, “ Edinburgh is a vile dull 
place, I hate it.” “ Mai.am,” replied the 
gallant barrister. “ the sun might as well say 
this is » vile dark morning] won’t rise to- 

.fsjr.

Alphabetic**. Pun.—Among Matthew’S
numerous p ins is the following : A person 
speaking to a very deaf man, and getting an
gry at his not catching his meaning, says 
“ Why it is ms plain as A B C.” « Ay, sir, 
lut I am O E P.”

The Lie.—At a court martial, * young 
Irish officer, when questioned whether lie had 
not given the lie to a certain person, replied 
“No : l only said that either 1iv nr the col
onel had told a Mr, and that I was sure it 
warn*! the colonel.”

J/vt instance of Absence of Mini f— A lady 
n few days ago, being deeply enamoured of 
one •r the « lord*,” wrote him a Very pathe
tic rpislle j folded it up And set out to the Post 
Office with it. Upon arriving at the office, 
an unfortunate fit of abstraction < awo over her, 

j and she popped the letter back into her leti*
• rule and slid herself into the letter*!*»*. Nhe 
; did not discover her mistake until the Post 
| Master, before stamping her, asked if she was 
1________

FROM I.ATE ENGLISH PAPER*.

, Uia reported that two Greenlanders have
given information to the Danish Govern oent, 
that on the eastern coast or Greenland, it lat.

. iifiout t»3 north, they loan I a hewn stone, hav- 
‘ ing on it an inscription, evidently of recent 
‘ datc-suppoeeri to contain some ilifom'atioo 
■ respecting the French brig of war /.’/•.’/owe, 

which left Iceland in August, 1833, on a 
royageol discovery* an t has never been heard

Two enurie*», in the service of Prince Kt- 
lelhazy, arrived at Vhamlos House, on S.itur* 
fl.ty, in charge of the magnificent coronation 

, dresses tn In* worn by the Prince at Ur ap- 
iiroachiug august ceremony. The diamonds 

. iu charge of the couriers wthr, it is said, of 
' flu» value of Ül3(AI*Kh

Du Sunday morning, ttie George /hr t'mrth 
F.asI Indiaman, containing one of the l irgest 

. cargoes of tea (amounting to ‘28,WOO package»)
• ever known to he brought to England, in one 
ship, arrived of! Sheerm ss. The ship’s crew,

j including officers, amounts to the almost in 
. credible nuinher of 110, whose wage» for the 
J voyage is estimated at something about jlTjOWO, 
j \ tn at dreadful e*ulo*io« oevurod at the 
| Kennal gen^iewder mflU, near Penfyn, mi 
Thursday mornibg, the f(Hh of May. Five

• mill» blew’ up in succession, and part of a toof 
1 was found a mile from the premises, Tlirc 
< w ,ie only one man very seriously injure»!, amt 
, tivpc* ai«* entertained of his recovery.
i According to (be returns *m Colonel SiS- 
' thiwprN motion, the total amount of silver jm-s, 
or tourprnny pieces, vldch have issued out o 

i th» Mint, is and the number wf pie*
f ve* 5 359,500.

A fair will be held at Hyde Park on occa
sion of flic Corn nation,

| The Water,ritch has lateJv cAphiifd, on the 
' coast of Africa, a Portuguese brig with 356, 
and a schooner with 272 slaves or. f>oard.

UPPER CANADA.

I Atnb-r*»n one of the Peel banditti hue been 
I Acquitted. Toe Kingston Chronicle says 
I three of the Jury were for a verdict of guilty 
' and quaintly rruiarks that he did in-t think 
| there had hern “ three honest men in Water- 
; town.” On the authority of the oracle .it Lew- 
, iston, however, it seems their honesty gave 
! way helore a f. cling of vindictiveness on ac- 
| count of (he honour conferred on Sir Allan 
I Mai Nav by the British Government. Not a 
pirate or “ patriot” of the lot will be foutu 
guilty. We think both governments should 
drop the business ami hang up their fiddlw. 
7fiu( tries criminals or pretends to do it, and 
cannot find them guilty this goes only a step 
farther and pardons them after they have been 
found guilty ; and sometimes like the other, 
declines trying them altogether.

We learn from the king*/on Herald and 
kings/on Chronicle, that,at the S nee ill Com l 
for the trial of persons charged with High 
Tieason, lately re-o|iened at Kingston, by the 
Hoii. Mr. Justice M’Lean, the following per
son* weie arraigned and tried Nelson G. 
Reynold*, Asa L. D. Levis, Peter Les.ge, 
An»oii M. Day.Cliarles Lafor line, Samuel 
Marsh, Peter Orr, Tobias W Meyer*. On 
Friday, the 7th, Reynolds was Vied and ac
quitted, am1 on the next day, Lewis, Lafon
taine, Marsh, and Orr, were also tried and 
acquitted. Tim Jury, in the la»t mentioned 
rases, were shut up fiom Saturday night UH 
Monday evening, whin they came into Coin I 
with a verdict, finding the four j risoners no' 
ulltv. On Monday, Day was alio tried end 

icquitted ; and Les • pc and Mayers were ad

mitted to bail on their #wn recognizance, each 
in the sum of £500. In explanation ef these 
wholes* ie acquitals, it is stated in the C’Aro- 
niefe, that the. evidence adduced Against the 
prisoners, was very deficient in that “ connect
edness” of purpose, which was necessary to 
establish their criminal conduct ; that material 
witnesses had co tiadicted themselves; and 
that ‘he merciful intentions of Government, a» 
exhibited in ‘his Province, must have had* 
certain effect »|ion the kindly disposition of 
the jurors.—(Moo*real (iazette.)

The Right Reverend Bishop M‘Donell,anS 
Major General 8ir James M'Donell, K. C. B. 
arrived at Kingston, on the lltli instant, aftef 
spending a few days in Glengarry. On leav
ing bis Highland friends in Glengarry, the» 
Major General was escorted by upward* of 
one hundred gentlemen f.om that quarter a# 
far as Dickinson’» Landing. Nothing, it it 
said could surpass the handsome receptieji 
which he met wiih on bis arrival at Lancas
ter.

Tl v brigantine John fhugalt arrived in |>ctft 
oy 1th instant, from the head of Lake Erie^ 
we are told she is te be laid up at Kingston fog 
the present, owing to the great rir.ll thelB 
exists in navigating the Lakes, especially 
Lake Erie. The John Dove all was «-based 
lr- two piratical schooners, on lie» trip down* 
hilt ow ing to her superior sailing, she so*n 
left them far behind.— Prescott Sentinel.

An Engineer Officer has just arrived from 
Kingston, to commence the erection uf block 
houses Vl., for I he accommodation of Her 
Majesty"» troops that may h stationed here*" 
a mcasuie highly necessary, and one that 
has hern too long delayed.--16.

vviAmvK'JiPVtk
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1*VEST l>«TE«.
- .»!«•, * • Jtw 3. | New-Vort, • * duty IS 
f .werpoo), • Joue 2. j Halifax, - • • June 36. 
ttiivre, • - « • May J Toronto, - • * June 5,

New-Vork paper* W the 1‘Jth instant we» 
received this morning. Thv packet ship SnUy, 
2nd June from Havre, eirived on the I Ilk 
instant.

The steamersi’flnoifti and Charlevoix wiv
ed from Montreal at an early hour this morn
ing by which the Herald and Courier «!' yes
terday .vers received, U> have give» >f'B

The Coigpii ssofthp United Nates tf* tur
ned on the 9th instant, and the New iork 

r* contain lists of the Acts to which thw 
ident had affixed his signature. The 

only measure which we find on those lists»' 
heating any reference to the affairs of Ihg 
British Colonies, is the following :—

A provision has been made for indemnify
ing the State of Maine for expenses incurred in 
consequence of the imprisonnement of Messrs. 
Greek aud Baker, by the Riitisli authorities 
of New Brunswick.— (Jazelte.

His Excellency the Governor General st
riven at Cornwall (V. C.) on the 10th inef, 
where he was wi ll received. From a state
ment made by the Corwall OI selves, it would . 
appear that His Excellency, in answer to an 
a dress fiom the i'ihahitant» of that place, ex 
plirity declared himself in favour of a Legis
lation Union of the whole of the British Keith 
American Colonies.

from ll.e Qoebtc Gaactte of yiateedey.
“ Saturday evening July 14th

*• There is nothing new here today. An 
struct of a private letter on fl.e News Room 

Register steles that one of Bill Johnson’s boat*
itn two of his men in it, had been taken by 

the British.
The Kail of Durham reached Prescott on 

Wednesday afternoon, in tl e Steamer flroek- 
ville, which was chartered to convey Hi* 
Lordship and suite f»om the heed of the Long 
Sault to Kingston. The 1)roc».ville made no 
stay at l'r. srott fuither than to take on board 
some firewood.

Hi* Excellency Sir Charles Augustus Kit*— 
roy, the Lieutenant Governor of Prince Ed
ward's Island, ii is said, is shortly expected 
at Quebec, cna visit to His Excellency the 
Governor Grneial.

The steamer Hritish Ann m yesterday 
proceeded on a ph suie tri, u> Grosse Isle 
and round the Islan<! of D> ni. The day 
was fine and the number U paseengeis on 
hoard very great.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

th

The first sitting of the Commission*» for 
llio SuNiinâry Trial of Small Causes will be 
held *o-roorrow.

Faial Accident.—On Saturdaytnight about 
>8,o’clock a small boat,with six men on bjard, 
\va* met by the Steamers Chrlevotx and C'a- 
• «la, when nearly abreast of each other, op- 
posit • t3 St. Augustin ; and in attempting to 
pat.- between them, the boat was struck by 
th * < harleiw'i paddle wheel and upset. The 
steamer’s boat was immediately lowered and 
every exertion made to save the unfortunate 
individuals, and three of them were rescued, 
the remainder were drowned. The names ot 
the men who w *re lost were Mwterich, |>ajrie, 
I ml Petite lair ; and we regret to learn that 
Roderick lias left a wife and seven youn - 
diildren. — The men eared werg L*to*e, 
jlarveau and Richard,

There lias Jecn a falling nut utneiig the

rditkal prisoneis who weie brought fro u 
pper Canada and m- now confined in the 
Cape. General Sutherland has addressed * 

bag petition to Cant. Chisholm romjdaim.ig 
•fthe con dur l of T-ieller, who, it appear*, 
does not treat the (i. lierai wi'h that resiu rt 
Which hr- considers due tv his tank. The 
(leneral wishes to he rr-morrd from the other 
prisoner* whom he characterizesiit «to very 
flattering terms, and n ine of whom, except 
Theller, he says, he ever saw before his in. 
trodnrtion to them at Tonmto. ||v gjVv$ A 
portion of Theller’a history, derived from him- 
self, fro n which it appears that ThelJer has 
nerved in both the British Army and Navy ; 
and if Sutherland’s statement is to he believed, 
be i* a much more abandoned r ha/at ter than 
dveii Sutherland himself.

Rome lines which ap|H*ared «it oar l»s| « ru 
the Arrival of the Karl of Durham at Mon- 
trral, by W. K. Hawley,” wen-copied from* 
|lie Montreal tf- iabt. That flier were not4

1 whereas, no*r, millions reuiein unemployed 
or, if placid out at interest only yield from
2 to 3 per cent. Upon property in the pro
vince, Registry Offices would immediately 
operate a magical effeet, for the introduction 
of capital into the country would rake the 
value of property as high, a* the wani of it 
had before fie pressed it* value. If the present 
administration therefore, only accoinj lisli this 
measure and purge those Augean stables of 
Corruption, our courts of justice, it will do 
more for the immanent interest of this coun
try than all the previous administrations taken 
together have vllerfed from the period of the

tknanr.au Kent at tmk maksior noise, 
Toronto, 2nd June, 1KM.

Present, Mr, Alderman Useful.
Hilly Kimpton, a waggish looking and res- 

p-eta Hie old gentleman, « onsiderahly upwards 
of fifty, with a ipieer green coat cut round to 
the belly, liglit inexj ressibles, embroidered 
waistcoat, and wearing a c.'ne, was brought 
up in charge of Sergt. M‘('ann and two of the 
new Hiii.ee, for having endeavoured to pain 
off certain articles made by Bulwrr, Turtle L 
Co. as being of his own manufacture.

The examination of Billy excited a Lrety 
interest, and occasioned some laughter,

Mr, “ Public Opinion,” a barrister of great 
emiin ncp, conducted the examination on be
half of the constitutional party, who consider
ed th insi lvrs as greatly aggtirved by Billy’s 
attempting lu <ll false wares.

t a AM IK AVION.
Uwstinn.—What’» your uamef
Answer.-Billy Kimptnn.

At«* you now the ed.toref the Camille* ?
A -N-o-o. V-e-s. Yes.
Q.'-Hnw long have you been such editor ? 
A. • ttxteeu years, i»4 counting the last

been named Secretary of a Board, and others, 
seeing how the w:nd blows, and how the 
“ ready” is to be got, are thinking seriously 
of sending in their adhesion to the supreuie 
Governn- iiit.

Mr. Aldermen Useful, a worthy man and 
steady Constitutionalist, with evident feelings 
of indignation, desiied that the prisoner should 
he remanded until Tuesday next lor futtliei 
examination.—(Communicated.)

A UUTiOtiS.

SIIIHK» INTKI.LI6KNCK.

rust or mute.
mivr.p,

_ . _ July 16tb.
»»g Donegal, Hodgson, 12th May. Cadix.

tray craft It co, salt, ’ ’
Shi, C.V., Taylor, JMh May, II,,l|, 

fk Ross, Ballast,
SM, Hikmi., Fowler, Sert May, |-»wm. 

Pembertons, govminieut stocra,—|'.rJ 
pewmgvra.

.. /«‘y llth.
Christie, London, Chapman

Nht,,i****• 

Shi, Jnri., M, l-itratpoof, Cilmnttt * 
Il.rk Carol...... Robinson. Un.lon.lrir», l-.ni-

bertons, J
Ha-Vtudroairde, Brown, Utw^U, Sh«t,.lr«

"‘'Vto”1* r"1 Gitanw

_Tfl|.t,, fc-rriinan, l.oudoh, AIVn.nn 
M»P Forth, f.amb, Dublin, T. Finale *•

Rmitli, Luniicitalld, -»ymr« *

Alt»»". Ray, fu, C.iraijiioltr, ,„d „„ , Trad. 
-n< »»} .‘gr m the nun of Nr* Brims, 
wick an-- .iasfir, with l-rovision,, |,(- 
S"”i«s kr kc. S. Chnlifaw.

Kill.
Bn,: Knyland, Byrm, Stockton, And non «,

rn,

IKTENBIVIi FURNIf VhK SALti,
TirtfSUT RESERVE.

ON MONDAY neat, Uæ Ibih mutant, and follow
ing Day», at the Iwuae el b.r John « LlWELL, 

I 8t. Pe'xr Htieet, next dour to Um. Montreal
f lank—
- 153 pALMAOKS OK IIOl RKIKH.D FVRN1- 

Ttittk, cotia.x'ii g vl die i realiet nriety 
! and «host splendid aasonuicnt ever offered fur |iublir 
I »nk in tine tec,—now U ndmg Irom the lord broug

ham end Vau*.
Kale each day, at ONK o’< lock.

CondiUona- I'ASIf On delivery.
N. 1.—The furniture mil be on sh.-w two da)» 

phwious to the hale, und Catalogues will be rea- 
i dy and sent round on WidiKMlay.

8. VULB, A. K If.
Husbrc, yui July, IH3S.

That they were »jot.
* credited” to that paper ««< nuireir *n| •«* weeks.

wuinlentioiial omission. * I —Whs! pvUlie* have vnn gtuerallr n*v-
-------- --------- ---------------- I fedsc.l ! '

The steamers Canada and ilmrlevoir ilart- Sometimes Whig-mmelimes Tory. ,
*4 together from klu-hcc on Saturday rveniag Q'-ArctAeedilorm1 articles that have ay. ! Brig l.ivn, Nkkdsrm. ImnderU.iJ. K«-MM 
ht eighf o’clock, for the purpose, if is said,' Pe*re,'iJfl Camillus entirely vourown r | Ros-,
«I lr.iin* th. rpced of It,,- Kjmcli». A.-To Jh. brrt of my ncollMlimi, lh«r ski,. Bm.A Kin», Rmi-h. IJ.mMl B-l
by • lor. toll,,, dl,. Th. rtiwifa .rriynd I *” F°;ibly •“« h"« *' ! >rr, Dr.» À ro, ’ •""l"'"» ""-I-
here yesterday at half-past two o’clork, hav.} “• ~thy heat of your secollection, they ' ------ ________
ing performed the run trouj Quebec in cigh* ( n'*v P,.)W‘4>*> have lie en so;—no equivocation, j Halifax, June 3D.—Arrived—Berk Osprey,
teen hours, against a strong head wind, arid 6,1 ' Kinipton, if V6U pleaar. Do you mean to ' *,,mow'*» ^‘,r* Morant, 22 days—rum sugar!
with the disadvantage of « ne»» tide. The lh# article Hpon th»«‘ Urivy fonnril,” | an'^ to J- A- M. Tobin, bound to London,
Charleroit got into jmrt at 6 o’clock, having, ■ *h,eh /er,Dll>' appareil in ywv paper was. wa* hove down 19th in si. in « gale from N.
we understand, been detained for two or Hire '1 >,<mr "wri f ) Ml *.«t- .38, Ion. €0|. was ohligeil to cut away
hours endeavouring to save the passengers in) * «lo«H Diink I am hentul lo answer1 Riizvn mast#.
a capoe which was unfortunately run ilowo I 4f,‘ï *lUMt'0->. I appeal to the honorable Al-i ----------------—.
by her oil (’Hp-rouge—and three of them, wc! to know w,'irther 1 am so bound. I ,
regret to learn, wefi <lrowncd.--t’ovrier «/ '^r- Alderman Useful, afv-r ronsu.ting cor*! u/. thV rmves.-Mrs.fDoclnr)
yetterdtvj. J t *-•— —!*! — * ■ • - 1 * - » —

iBACEWL Affair.—Last evening, be. WM 6l,ch that *n»u’er could not be tefukoj. 
seven and eight o’clock, a man named' ? "l0,f w,ite ‘hst ail.de f 
, one of the new City Police while A.—No, I didn’t, <he*.

Dhobacevv

Msrtel, one of the new City Police, while 
loitering about th- wharf in a state of intoxi- j 
cation, was provoked by some boys, at whom 
he threw a large stone, which missing them, j 
strirk with great violence th- head of a < hi Id j 
of Mr. Serafino (iiialdi, then in its nurse*» I 
arms, passing at the tim-. It is stated that : 
the child is ,.»t mortally, although verv se-1
rioualy wounded. Martel was immediately ... -,
arrested, and committed on the instant to Jail a< .vou val1 •*» or I’ll commit you.

didn’t, tben.
Q.—Who did f 
A.-Ave?
Q.-Who did?
A.- -1 don't know.
Q.—On your oath, do you i

i who happened to beby Dr. Arnoldi, J. 
on the s[iot.—lb.

On S ilunl.y moraine them wax a fire at th. 
houaf ol the Hint. F.. M.mdelet, in Delhoti- 
.e Square, which wa» anon ntinguinlieii. A 
petty »f the 71,1 ami jl,h Hcgt,. weie in at- 
tendance.—/A.

TO THE SDIToa OF THi: TBANSCairr.
Mr. Koito*.—Amongst the many mesures 

of reform fonte opiate,I I,y the Earl ol Durham 
it is gratifying to team lint at Ust the Pro- 
vine, etenita some chance of having R,,i,i„ 
tMtices, which it so much requires. In

ities, declared that the question ! ^ïf8,’ Finney» Mr. Wilson,
hat anctvirr rnulal n»i iu »-<*.__a j noi tor Hill, Major Edgeworth and ladv, Mr.

1 John liormin and brother, Mr. .Slack aiid aer- 
jvèiit, Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. Faithful.

Among the passengers who sailed from 
! \ ork, on the 10th init. in the packet
j ship Sainton, from London, are Lieut. Col 
| Loring and (.'apt. Smith.

. ___ , „ _)« that vou . ^ol‘ Horton and Capt. t’uthhert,
don’t know ? * * I ^lb of the 15th Regiment, «.ailed on the 3Uth

A.~ l do know, but I don’t want to hluh ! u *n l,arkel ghip England for Liverpool.

»iTir:-.-u,"L,»,;rmu- r *”■■■ — ~
A.- It', ,1------ ,| hard | .hnuld be ohU»,! m Tü cl°* '*

%' “VLra'il0' lh,1."!icl'' I ,?£££. Andrew N^ral, r™*.
7 " your immediate answer. ,o-morrow, .t 2 r m. *

UM e\ . 11 WM a «enllcmaft. ; for Dublin—the H.qie, 11armer.
Q. -What s his name ! Kor tlndnork-lhe Atlaalie, lUrdenhroch.
X.—itulwer. j--------- --------
Mr. Alderman Useful.—What dut sv» ? MARRIED.
A.—Bulwer. 1 • At Quelvc, on tlie 7lh instant, by Uic Rev. E.

i IV. Sewell, Mr Henry Norri», to Ann, third and
A,—Bulwer.
Q.—What, Edward Lvtlon Bulwer t 
A.—No, Charley Little Bulwer.
Q. -Where’s he from?
A.—England,

j Xoungrsl daughter oftlir late Fredcrii k East. F.sq
S»val Officer, at Quebec

CIRCUL N TING LIBRARY,Q.- What naît of England ?
. ’ r;—’;.y m a new A.—Don’t know, hut believe he has a rtost ' Fahru/uc Strtety Upper Tovm. Quebec.

country like thl,, where capital is «, ,rmrh connexion in Derbyshire.
Riinlwll In ,ln..-l.----  !.. -_____ t\ It............ 1 -wanted to develope its resources, it .a a mat- Q-—llow came yon to pa»’ofl that article a« J. J AMI ESUN
k I0» R*at some similar measure , Ju,,r own ? Why, didn’t vou put “ coinmuni- HFGS respvetlully to inform hia Subreribera and
Hu not been adopted years ago. Human en- at bottom ? tlw public in general, that lie hue made a con-
ergy here hai been paralized for the lust hill A. -Because I was told it would make it ! **dtva!tl<- addition to his Library. It at present con-
renturv, merely from the absence! of capital mo,e interesting. | lain* the whole of Sir Walter Scott*» Works ; the
•lid y.l ,0 ,a,t and ample arc the raaonneà * w«. you paid f„, tl„. iujcnlm,, , »"•* ( ”l-' (*• America
I f the country, that indualr, .„d A.-I wa. ulf,.„d a penny .-line, but I Ü°"'U1)’ 0» Mime,
c.n e„„ „„„ afford to gir, an .«orb tant would not take paraient that iy.iv ’ Hurt,,, xmo M , U. Pwli.wl, P.p,„, „,d up-
rat, nf lutprcrt for the loan of money, rather1 9 -Why f ' * ward. ,d.«0 ml»rj,b. r.non.auihor.,,
ÎÏ*J!ÎS*!Î kJ&SSS A --K,c.„ml „.,t0,d that the Can,ill.,! C "

would rcnlt frmn the ntnblithnwnt of RoriV- "Oitaloin* the article i»iwld’bî'«l)nt riîtflirhm 
try u.he es in the Province, would not only i ^ire ,0 ,'on(,on> and be copied into the Mom-1 
tdJîlu^’ b”1 v”1! hâ *",ni1'''1 "i* *>.«» m* Chronicle, and ,v»lu»l!y be the inaktn*
adynaUio. in laielaad | rapitaliau there | ol J".* fortune. *, y,
ri'àr. ”""'F ™ Pt»-, y -Hlvu tou reaarai to h,l,„« ihal oth„ I firing ,w lutf et«/wr tkw efler fairurv.

WUk Me.,", b p,, „„Jm,, rdilorn h.„ been llmp,rrd „ilh , HmwinH™, ou77„ rop, ^
A. 10 be Sure ; why. one has recenllv I rVnol.ra 1 Rtli lu 1 ar IRQ#

Per Quarter,
Per Moath,
Far c#ieu»l readers, per vol.

4a. 04. 
Is. 6d. 
0». 2d.

e it m
■ sure > wh>> vne has recently I Ofuetcc, 18th July, 1838.

LANDING EX Ét. tiEOHGEw 

pUIMt-y k PRIME MMK PORK 
R«fw, Mills Pastry, Superfine and Fine Floor 

FOH SALE BY UVU11 MURRAY. 
QmW, Hkh July, 18W.

um »TLe.

nm BF.VKIVK0 BV THE SUBSCRIBER,
No. 11, N»Ire Dome Street.

20 BAfmB18 RNDueii cheese,
70 eaakfl Superior London I'ur.ur.
70 doz. Leith Ale,

150 boxes Liverpool CiudfcR 
iWO boxes Soup,

8 hhde. I.oui Sugat,
30 boxes Pi, es,
40 barrels K-msltU
SW qr casks Superior . .Airy Wine ;

foil, Madeira, Claret, 1. f Tenrridc, Jtc. iu 
wood and bottle ;

Tea»—Hyson, Voting Hyson, Gunpowder, Twan- 
kay, Hyson Skin, Uongou, and Buhea.

„ ^ ^ JOHN US III.R.
Qiiebre, 3rd inly, 183*

NOW LA N D I N (,*,
rut SAL* BV THE Bl'BSI ft]BITS

M) HMDe' >ERy FINE GENEVA,
27 hhtts. Cognac Brandy,

^ kt& Emulon W M c and 8,au,i.h -!«»*■

u, - . ^MCBURILR, TILSTONE k CO. 
tL Petr r Htreet. 5th July, 1S38

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE
B? THE Huascainaas :— *

100 C/ASES Hsarou kGussTiETt’s rilf)|CK 
JulkiT ET‘’- Cer0W‘’ *>d Saint

W 8ÜkrT Champagne,-Co.

* tases Old Cognac Brand) ;

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsaln, >n worn! and 
bottle*) Crmuly ; Fruuh While Wine V imc»r • 
Corks \ Wine Bottles ; Window UIbm, ,,«oried 
lixes ; Crate Glus» ; Pu inis ; Sponge ; 3-IK | j.jg 
8t 5-8 Chains.

LEMI.SURIER Til STONE k CO.
m a dkFra wineT ~

A FEW CASKS Hon art), Msrvh At Co’» Madera 
Saklby*,—Pnn A7°P<rP'FC of 110ItUliuw^-fur 

JOHN GORDON ft CO
Quebec, Msy .11, 1*3*. St. Paul 8lme«.

ON~SAI. E,

AT GREATLY RKUVCKU PRICKS,
(JPPF.H CANADA PASTRY PLuiR 

Oil Paints, x- urranlcii. 
t J* Thi. Ian article will be ,*t llie 
Jurtarrircd,—A ueanUlul ..«ran,., rfSTUau, 

BONNF.TS ; . f..l,
iptitatni., the nciveatiha|iea ~ u-an amt 
. A Coneignment of Single nnd 0, • i. i. „ . «UN», Rll pro»..I and wfmmtul Z Ikitmr'i» 
i"'"1 £^e—* 1* «dd

Iran bound "iv, vr.y r|.nn and ,, '
ewM dill Hood., Cuheera nnd Tl t-’/wHS
Shawl*. They....... - »,!d Hk, *' "»«<

tv.T aacaiVKII—
* hale. White amt Dl.rh Waddinw 
4 batt it PasU board, *

«net-, fcWnh.im *■ “"-'MONT.

FOR SA: i:,------------ -
»» me ruitcaiarn»

SIX Ht NUI D Minot. p,„
IW rwt S!; j» Blocuil,
»l barrai. Breton Oner kora,
W kegs Buiter,
3ü ci,.»* Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Ci ment 
Green and Blue P.-int.

Slat May, |Sf, 0BliK,-Md> & I MTR- 
Hunt’s 1



T 11 K LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

qUKBRr A' Tl MS RACKS

1838.

IMer lue Patronage t>/
■l« HBW.MW Ï TM* tierr.Mlh* iICSMAL
IHfND^y, thejr.l, ât IK8D.lt, fhe 4âb Hour* <J starting—On« oVhvk psrh du)

' Aduiiasinit Titk.U to the St.mil Mmr>*f,| 
• Half-a-Dollar e*f h, to ht had at the Printing 
: O,fier of Mesura. i. Vary fc Co. mut al the 
! Staii'f.
j Ail camuRvs u(limitai ft the «mira* te pay 

b iji».nier oi * dollar taeb •!- >. Horse*, wrte

Sfcl’rKMKKH, l«»iX

nm»T J*p rtt.rTF.MRC8.
hdT Majesty's P Late of Fifty f»um#.u. | 

Rntran-p, rive rounds ; heats two utile* ami ■ 
• distance, Op *n to alt boise* Sr.*d in the •

j ît t» l'ArticnlarU irqurstnl that no do^s he 
hreu<hl ujhm» the t'ovise.

IttWIRII.
Captain 4‘lareiii r Paget, R. N. 
Colonel lion. V. tivrr, K. Il 
Lient.-Colonel t trreil wood. 11. li. 
<'ai»:«in Mou. R- P- Boytr, C. G. 
Capta n Mon. h*. tV. >iUius, A. D. C. 
Cap* a n Tyldeu, H. 4. 
lion. <i »or.;r iVrnbrrtoa»
1», H. tKland, L'ijmrr,
W. K. NH’ord, r.Mpiire,
C. IX lrr>, K*i|Nirr,
l.irt|t.-t ion -1 tiUfV»
J. C, Fi»b r, Kw|ii rr and Serrrlair.

u^r"* “» ”p»r”ï *» l'.brtw .

K A S II l U N A H I. F. GOOD*.

WHOLkSAl F k PLTMl 
CkQCEKY STORE.

YKR Subsr'*"*". hi 'fiimm* ihanka U) h» frira* 
miu tiw jiuUIm* . for Uw liberal support he h* 

received ainc-r hr «•.», ■vd butiner i, mo* reaper- 
* ~ ** ’ ” 'V ~ "V* '* ' " fully «Mimâtes Uw. hc hM constantly on hand B

THE «ibvnhen. hr, ta tof-me the pnbhr Uw rheje|l Awortwm ltf Uuir., Spirituous liquors 
thry h*»* * JP*?*1 ‘‘"•'‘Kinw-nt «ri |jlwefWf gU yf Uw beat qnaliry

Province ai Lower <Jan.nl i, that never won 
trntr.h, plate or sweeptiake». Weight*- 
three year> old, M *t. <Mt*. -, four yr*. **rt.
3lh. i five yr». tta'.Mlh. ,m yrs. anlo^ed,
10 et.

IjuUi*‘ Purse.
ettanre Five Dollar*, t»which the Stewards 
will add — |>nll*T>. FieP for all Unf*.'*.— ■
VV'ight for age— aged horsey |tl it, 7 lh.
Kivh year Miterallow *J 7 Iff. Mil»-heaU,
•tinting from the diitanct. IX*wtiriucn

Trial Stakes,
Five Dollars en»ianve, tow.mhthe Stewards 

will add — Ooliai*. For all horses bred in the Canadas which have never won a race ,»• « «W»"»“ uJ^%tw **“»«

B |nditir*l «•!«. 
bi|. mdul-

,r,.Hst.i n>r..a„,a<e,„^. .............. „ .Wn,. , h U,„m
once round the course and a '(nUnccr *

Scurry Stakes,
Fits Dollars rntran’e, to which the <ivw ard* enrunragemeni 

will add — doll tra. I’atch Weights. One species of ~

vu isi'Ktrus

Til K LITKRtKV fiXSLAND,
.1 Ihcwnr,

lk*° r-7"' f. r- ; -~-J:

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
t-oriiH ikr Upper-Town Merbet fine*, 
typpueile the tiaL- of ihe JesuiU’ BarerU

r. k ii k a Ï \ ,

VABINr.T Mahl.K, mtot.STKRFB,
.fid Vmiertaktr,

FASHION\l»t.l. HOODS' w every ii«nenptim>, 
tm luilitt" Stiew ai*I IhmaUbtr Boonrli of Ute latest ; 
iti ijics, whivli. with lhr newest tiauzi: Kilibon»,— i 
■•try wdi br pfrjurri to show on SalunUy. The 1 
Slur tioud« err now pn-parwg, awl wiM he reedy •
.or sell- early «id week 8. 81MC4 k t o. j

WSo turr also an asaotlwimt of l- oilmu-n"» 
hrU «nd most raslwooabie tiFAt iU HATH. ||F.8PF.CTfl'U.tr in form I his friends and the

%ta» 17. tS:|M.________ ________ ______ ! VetflK. Ihathnhoa reniti'ndto No. 3ti, St John
Jn u V V 7a » *7» "* ! Street, Sul urbs, tin: house lounvly occupied by Mr.

I if,, pill* .U1.l Hitti-ru j *‘*8", buoiaMd.lKie-mak.r.wiMrehehoprabyetrie
I-IK. 1 IllS HIMl I ntUUX 11IIIf FS. I sltinuim and niodcrali' diarges, to merit and re- 

1 1 “™ ' I «vise » roiiiiiiiiaiice of the libem! support hc has hi-
|*lIF mWnlrtv Have >»«l rrrrunl a frrA safiplj f Iherio leecwed.

n Uw .tv»». l t-1* FumrJ» fuinistied on the -sliorteat notice.
8l.iW k I RMt HiBT,

Qtwher, Mh May. HUH.

UOHlSli.X'S ÛM1KNSAL MKIIIVIAt-

'd««'!•<-«'. 2àih M u I Hi*

NOTCH MARMALADE.
VAT 8FI FH H),-A un .aw. Ntw MaB
HtltPt, w tb. jars.

SCOTT k MirONKF.y, 
fjiwbur Mav Jt, IV.'H. <"jufeetionera.

third of a mile, ti •ntle-nsn hdnre. Wimvr 
to be sold for i. It»

RoniW Ra ize Stakes of — Dd/en. j
Rnlrance One Dollar. For all hors,* |«rnve,l 

to the setwfaclion of Vie Steiv. r.la to lw of 
thirough Canadian f.reed. On.- mile, start, 
iog fro.n th i distance j*»>t. H in taut ndi'rs,

SECOND® If, TlRMMV, *yh SLrrFMBf.lt

Hurdle Rare.
Four D>IUrs entraaev, to whi.h the Stewards 

will add — Dollars, Free lar all hnrw*. 
(In* heat of two ni les, at all in* from the 
divtince tientlem?nriders. WeigSl, II tt.

His Ercellency'i Cop* vvdn<- A'llHl.
Rntrance Ten Dollars. For all horse* f>oua 

Hd* the |iroDcrtv )f Mer M tjesly's stiSjevts 
: eliding in the Can niai, an J in their p 
sion for one calvn lar wi>nl!t prêt 
th-sn races, 
distance. <»■ 
nam.; on the

pw.11111,411 "t. tohipe t. »' uir l a (Hirely literary 
. na'iirc nia» titsl a .'orretpoiHlioe degree of <H»of am.

m ; tending, u. it n.»itd, lo form * 
LuaUuu l 'un ihe tiilimu of pohiii *! 

«i* roll ion, end to riitm-n, if nt a Iriding degre . 
• une of the h Mrs wtik'h »-F,ht otb-’iwNw U- Uurdi- 
rued with t«unit.

In lli* hope, it H pfoj«i«r,l. by an Amateur h« 
l.di rm tlorliruli'irr, to drroie a few h i ire hour» 
to thr enllifatkvi of if*' marly imbr.*, u ground «I 
Canadian l.iirfalnte. tearing not th ,t a (ivi'd *u fa

JAMLA HD NS AC K,
IVNFfcfTloNFR,

90, rMAUfl.AIS STBEKT, LOW'KR TOWW,
call the

ui d the Fubtic to liis

s. annuiau .............................- -- ■■ , *rgwim w miamui r-»-- —
s ml (Simusing »»dt latl to * rid an nHwietant nturn} |Q py ,|w uiti uUoti »« ilm-c t-d, nainvty

mm ice.
rm wdwribeie, gem rot Ag nu f,w MtrrwnN

fill-, hue appohniV »iuu* tVHirtaMKa,,
*«b- Agent lor ti* I pp i I'owo, Nu. if«, S,. dulw j

I.F.MiF k Co. I
That Mo pvMn ma? W.- eht. to form .o.,* ni . uf! U**T,;ri I »•« r“'"r*. be*» ksve 

M.stikhi'. fill» to Ua r greatvonauinf-ion, the lui- *, 1 *?”a, h"1 1 J
towin' r,ku.,iiun wa, load, b) Mr. et.au, CieA *"?* ° * ""f™* ------------- --------------
lo Ur S.amp tlitre, Swier«et tlouw, in u tn noil. f t’‘l ™.' nn" wlui^ ‘"r Û-H'iur and quality
« years, (part w«l) <4 ,he Urn- .hai Morwuu*. _fitls hoe men before ih,- public,) tir nuwtwr «w 1 l'iriieu irly recommend tlie followw< :
slampe U« hvr.d for lint mvdrim am muted to threw Lf<e*«i*«—Feppermmi, Cin'iamoH, Cayenne, (»iw- 
'«••hiMi.mm tmndrut, and mie iIioumikI. | e Rit.ltathaur I* Hum ;

Tim viijiv m pining Hi- loiegmng before Ur .* v*T*<TIowh—AliRmd Comfits, Coriander,Car 
polilr u to deduce t lerarwii tt* luhowiug jiowvrlid ' raw,>y Sra-d, kv.
argumml mfaiour of Mr. Mo.isoo’s <> wrw, and ! —Crystallized, Iturrhomid. Avidulated.

fur lh»- labour etpeiidvil ni rerUimi'i» it. He diw 
nn« «-riijib' In confess, that tlu-ft mere with wliich 
l'i. litvrari gardi n iv.M, for A limv, U- di-eked. mtl 
k- priirtiutl» cuUrl and lwrr.tit«'dff,i«i Uk |«irterrv* 
of taure iifod-ict.»!* rliiir* 1 b.t, «. inch mdy will be wleeted as ran (»• seb cled »• ran ts- n- with 8C-1 
climated, there is IRtln .hnger bit that «ht t ill
pand a» fut > as at te r I i ill, while, hr im-

that it »»*» only tiy try».g tin imn* uuus pnrgalise 
mediiMie to eutk mi t'% « Hi that the truth ui the 
Higviau system vouhl pt%.inly fuse treo i slabti.h- 
♦ d. It h v*r#r Hat uti t'if medret mi n m Fugl.niH, 
or ti,c Wirrld, pu* togelh.T, liaiv not tried a tys'tw ' 1
of regetatilv purgutam lu 'tw estent and in maimer - * *'f 
prvvrilied b» tlh' Hyge ls. Ilow, tin riforr, van 
t?wy (much 1rs* indind i?

Barley Sugar, kv.
I« t»a*:iws-~irllrs, lame. Marnialsde.
Ko»» AA syt.N, «ünger Be r, l.nnimade, LeeHn 

Sirin , III belUl —t Hr If,
IA'IIhiIM. ‘ aers—Flam und Ornamented} Frrsb 

Fakes nf al! lundi always mi land
M.s, Mine sod AVaU r BieruiU, kc. kc. iu

iil'iûiiM in «4li« **■ W« » m H I,moral* «... | ,'i™JÏ5 M iu ..roi-rti.
they may .!*««*» in f->»tnug into .trength a 1______ . . ------- ------------ -------------

growth of liait»»- Itow.-r. a» »rh and luwnwwl eij I II K <« 11 « » K I» E l N X .
the m »st beautiful of their foieign ro >1* |

AAiUi thi. »» w, f is propoied to iwie, |»>*»«tW,, II h‘kTF* rri|weifun. .ntumsbi» Frirndaaed 
a MaguZim- corresponding to the abate titr^ontain | ■ • ,jM. |’ut,hv, that ta- has iqctivd a tlmne id 

j ing th1 «'ml variety tif p.ntry ami j<ro.ir, nf tali' ^ F,ihrtatnm',iil, at Itr rorm-r wf tlH-Viil-de-
ttr Market flare. Hower Town, where 

Hwwc who may fa»of 
ding ant h itging W» 

m*l Klalsing.

e l». How, ti* relorr, raw .. ,
,_ii. e,,. ,1^.., ■ Y Orders from tiw iMUntnearelully attended VuuiyZBWo «y um4 a»km li,. 3|.t Mat. 1-3H

« »" •*... *------  -----------  J5*..._______
i. 0,i:e rotin t the Course, an | a and »kctrt,et. hn'orical Slid beliUoue, w«i>, area-• *.....Gentlemen riders, To rinse .wd »ionna«h , nw b.mval m phiU iphicel tr.-Vi*. rSse» »»*r «h-Market Flare. 

Aim.- on ihe 3rd Auguit. llorv-i to t,f* Which, by blending mdrnetmu with aumnamt, w,ft • ! *rrf «vift paul 11
’tan-licipped by the Stewards —to he *lmwtt ' cso'hr the Maguuw a fit companion for il* *iudt ' ,IUH <^rv support.—Benri
>n thi course .t two. r. w. on the Dill An- la*'vrl! aa the draw n ' *-------- i ''••"wide lerma.—H tt. <io«

• •- I-.I...I—,i^. r_.i,,.w,n^ i however, itisol e-m

Mtv,l,v‘ - - „ —
ng-rcitw, foe th'1 taller of which, ;
-Kwtwsw particularly d«-si<iu-d j

The W»rb w.!* • »•»»••« .if forlv-eight royal mtefe I ..Rs MAIM IN fforni'ly Irigh'nn) re.prrtfury 
qag,.. amt w. Be prinl. t <r goml pa|*-e, Will. I „.|1l|n|||,„ |>|fl pu|,|if Uial ,fw. intrmls »giin 
peautifut new t)l**. ..................... e“ ,e """

cuit, an I weights de.-Uredon Hw foUowmg '■ ,ro"e'-8» ......... : ....... ____________ \ IU> MlDlNt; FST\lt|.|>|IMFNT,

day. Ten hors-« to start, or no ra€v. Win
ner to he sold for one hundred Bvreieigtis,

Quebec Stakes, | V> a'ki ». The price »» hi d at Tim e Dollars
Kira Poun I. .«Iran -, l« wlitk lh. Nrawfrrl. ! » " ri,l '""T ” •*

-n , 11 11 i, V.... ^ii |irirv„. . 1er of course, ad-lrd tn those who foour u> n.th
Will add Founts. W e ''[’J *ll.y0rs” - ! orders from llw vmintr». Th-- first mimh r mil hr .......................  ......................•econd hors- to save lit! entrance. W ,-i ghts | jwu<.it JS „wn n, , eutfivv-nt n imher of suWriliers r * l«e Nablinç sttartird i« the gboee pm»wm 
M in th* Trial Mtk*s. Two mile heats, |,STe h.,n ob ainrdto z iaranl-T » reimhurst-m'-nl . *1 ** *•
starting from the distance. A ». inner ot ,,f the fund» rs-wml-d in the m rlnuiral pert of the !---------------- LJ ~ " ... *----------------” "

... -, -,......... ,. | „„toruk,„,. • I T. COW \ X,

is fnii a style a* it is pos l «-..p,*™ 1 'T """.", """"■ I opening * Itoaring |.siiM'«lm»-nt m the House
fmmrrty orrniiird tty Sir Jiim t'aMwrtl, SI Peter 
Street, lamer Town ard Impel by strict atiMition 

rit . «liar,- of Pnh'ir fasnur.

on# race to carry 7 lb., and of /too races 11 
lb. extra. Three horse» to start, or no rare.

Garrison Plate of — P.iuruls.
Rotrance FivcDdlan: For *11 horse» bow 

Me the properly of <) Beers of Ihe Army, 
one rnontn previous to the races. Weight 
as in the Trial Slakes, i'he winner of any 
rare to carry 7 lb. utra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distan e. Gentlemen fiden.

Healm Plate,
For all horses h-at'-n at this meeting. F.n- 

trance Five Dollars, to which Ihe Sli-w.ird* 
will add — Dollars. H-als once round the 
course, and a distance. To he handicapped 
by the Stewards.

ORDER CE RUWRIBd.
First Day .—Queen’s Plate — Li,lien* Pur»* 

and Trial Slakes, altermte h.'ats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonn-t Rmtxe Stakes. •

Second Day Hurdl- Race, -Mis Kicel- 
len-.y’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes md Gtrrison 
Plate, alternate heats,- Beat-n Plate.

1*1, Maude Stert, t’pper Totns.
»n hin t » ehn ee An'i'lmrnl of l.irtirF* Bed

Qui:

NEW CONFECTION ARY STORE.
No. hi, St. John Street.

'I’llF. eiiksehiN rs most n sp< rtfully intima e to their 
frw lids amt the puhln- at large, that they hats 

it ways im hand i ihoire assortment of Fresh Cake 
arid Fwifertionar» as usual

SCOTT k MuCONKEY. 
Qfrrt\e, |s| ) *y, 1*38.

V ol’l T H o V s A N I) DOLLARS

REWARD.
Wfell BI AS IAu'-iam Coatis, of the City of 

tfue'-tc, late First Teller, of ilu Hi such of the 
Montreal Batik, established at U irber, stew* 
«lungid with hlonio'isly s'.euling, in thv moult of 
)'• btuary last, from tl*r Oflirr of llic said tient of 
Qmlxr, a large quantity of noUsof tlw Montreal 
I'etik, omminliiig m llw wlmle lo nearly Ten Thou 
-ami Found»rurreney; and whereas il* .aid AAilliam 

1 «"«tales l.aih been eu iiuiilhd to tlw ronmon jail of 
i the District of Qm tier, to take his trirl for tlw said 

cflVttrc, i'nd win ri ai the gre«;« r part cf the said 
I Ne'e* 'o atolrn, a* afor.aid, has mt twin found or 
traced Notice is l-erit y given, that Ihe aboya

No payments will hr Mp, eted before the ap;war.} ROOT A N O * Il n s tiivri aerr of the ninth number, net ween which nm-ul and A K r. B,

the pubiieation of Ihe twelfth, it is rmifidently e,|. 1
tieipalrd that all suhseriptions will la- cheerfully paid. ' |"f I* on mini n mo re /sironmm» mShould tin- hnpe of the p iMisher of the Mireras of HrntlfmmN Boors a*p Siior.S made t»y first, j 'Tward of 
Ur undertaking he realized, it ie Intend'd to enlarge fate workmen. ONF. THOUSAND POUNDS

X-.Vt, lh. wot with Mu*. "'•««-.> i«ra. Iw., I , W n"h ra -w-w'-l * lh. *»trat iwitw.. rami», .ill be n.id I. „„ ™_. „, ____w; as to rende, „ h, an, American ” ' > h ,B u ____________ ! tit.,, ,„V mfomaL h, nuTTw^TS

Tlr Magazine will lw print ti end published by ! W | F. L I % M MURK T, ; ûnatepàrto^lVa^u^Htiwa^arli rd11*1 *,proT<,,ti"

the umlersigmti. at Monterai. Iw Whom all letters ""«t »*•• Ml or WawvrerrtBBB, whirl.ms» lw ... Im, d and r.rot «*'< wlU ** stlewdrd to with I AVI V Fo'.r,>,, .W i «» •ImimSSS
adanlen, pnsUge paid, will I

• ny ;l»r«*TrVl.V
n public 'hit I hewn

n St IV.« r Sti" i, in the ri'y of i.'whrr.
,e nfonn- his Friends and the , A. SIMi‘ ON, Cashier.

ive«, from London s rhniee , ^ |t--The Notes stoke are principally Notes of
i-nrlmm» nfnrtilrs ïnhU Un-, nmnny which are n*) dollars, SO dollars ami 20 dollars .ath.ofthe 
M*. v ItiKk and-rurrii d Ofia, Skins, of a winertof j Montreal Rank. rsvvMe at Qn-W. 
omliiv for tl'-itlnurn’s S'immer Boots, wh'rh w II I 
b, mad u • m the first . »« imt cm Ihe timresl notire, j

S. B.- Th» Rules and It ■ 'illations nf these 
laces may he had at T. Cary k Co.’s Print- 

| «tg Office.Nom hut iubs:riSer> of Fire Dollars to fu

ller a hors».Ne public mvnev giv*n fir a walk over. 
Hoes» be ent*r» I for the tirai day’s ear*# 

« o'clock sa | «1 Pay lie's

grauim.-r end punëtiwllf. U,VEL|-

BNnte»«X t»b W._ I*»*. ________ ,
llKdti di* U Rt|V MARI , rnrU'itV-wene wimmer mo", wn-m i - , t n y y n

IIF.i i to intimate t . the y .'d r. th»« «h* y nave open 1 lh, . ,i aw| w, ihe timrest notice. S A M U F. L I /. h M ,
,S ;.| and stoe'ird with Frvsh M..h. he,, «f thr . ^ M,?< ,W. BLTrilk.lt,
finest quility. that Shop I _. ' " BtaVL No. t, l rean "lown Mabbet,

No. h, Votre Ibirnr Street, lower Town, ! FO R S A 1. F.. IIF.US res|vrtfuUy toIfmn Hunks to his friends
(formerly oeeitplrd hy tlie lit, l>*. Robebts,)! a yu EXCÎ.I.I.F.NT *STBON(»MICAl. €|X>Ck and the publie for lh» 'ihcrul npport lw has hith- 
•herc tlw intend carrying on th- business of 1 A y,, pRrkinsn* k Frodeham. London ; * T*o- ,rto reee ml; ami lakesll. * o.p -timity r-finforming 

CHEMISTS and DRLUUISTS [ D,iy CHU'INOMETFH ; ami a Superior S1MPIE- | u,,.,,, that lv has always on him>1 Corned Hounds of
m all its Iwum-hes, and hop? hy strict altentii 
business to merit a share of puhl.e patronage.

TltKS HAVE T<»lt SALK—
Very sunerior Btoughton IlitU rs, _ ______
Rlirk, Red,an» Copying like DUITIBII AND ITALIAN MAKBLE tTDM
Ship’ Me-lirine Cliesta, cumphte, “ Nk'V PIECES, for Sale by
b„d» Water and t emoeade free, the Iwtats N * jUcilABDSO* Pkowme.

ami in Ro'tlv. I Hope Street,
u , r. • if.- P Us and Fhtwnu Brtim. | - M .^3»

D*R*.lTiRMai,l*ak j Qwkre, Id. AU, 1*3».

.komktm,- MMITTN,8
Clironome'rr Maker, hr-

1 Rt.ptier KirM. 3 l h I in __

Rv. f.ltriiki-ts, kr. ; al*. Mu m for ha..tiles 1 
1 laiinehee, all of Uu y,, y best quality 

timber, I.1th January. 1*38

raiNTFo «sn r, nn-inn n it tuisdat, 
Ttii'Rsnvv ami SATvmav, av 

I THOMAS J. DONOUUIIUB,
I At «he AUBee Ne. 4, *V Antoine Str-a«. leading la 

Hunt’. M haif


